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PAUft THRER

n nnicutlon mill retreat. I'arahlng im

nlmtely p.i'parvil for another gre.it
Iriva to lie launched Nor. tl. He
would aoon have taken the Rriey Iron

the Krenteat material priae of
he war. The (iemmna knew the Knte

n- -a up. They ainned the arnii.tice
j i: k. the new drive waa aliout to
itart. With thoae 10,000 men we
bought the crowninir victory of tha
war, ami theae raaunlty liata are the
receipted hill.

HOW SARDINES ARE PACKED

Bias i ii ma Cfnparatlvly ftlmpla Peecu, but thmi mm
rm ra i m u

It" r ;l i : I -- -tJ
Work Requlrea Expert Suparvlsloil

and Mutt Be Carefully Done,

The pnxv! if prrfmrfnif Mrdlne lamil iie si r . .
,

eery nlmli' tat riulrea experience
and rare. 1ho the arrival of

FOR 1919-RKSOL- VE TO JOIN T UK HIG MOVEMENT TO MAKE OREGON GROW AND PROSPER
Ui an nil ii a at the factory they are
UnniMllHtfly pluccd no larKe wcmhIvd

tflhltn aUdit forty fn.--t hmit. where
thi-- are Thia proreaa tnkea
only a m4iih1, nnd n fnlrly elUclent

rkr ran rli-i- from II to J
potiixU of h pT day, arrordlnf to
l writer In KUhlnjc Cnzettt.

The II tli are (tivn plu' In vuta of
Ijrine, wliTtf they are allowed to re

'THE THRIFT
SI'KEAU"

It Pays to Buy the Best
Ask for

Olympic Flour
Diuin from one-hnl- f to two houra. ac
cnnlinK to li. Thry are then placed
tn wire trayn tijulppi-- with prouica lo

upright ptmltion, where they are al
lowed to dry for almut an hour before
they n.--e rendy for cooking. Thla la

4

Oleomargarine $5 done by plat-I- the tmya Id liirg uteatn
oven., where the fih are ut'Jwted to. Jluliiiul'jUuiviJ

II r JL pressure of nlM.ut (wo puuuda of
1 ateuiu. twenty minute tx'lnic mnuroed

In pmi-rt- c.n.klm: the small fNh and
an in m It an thirty-riv- uilnutea In cook- - '

Makes economy a double plcMsure; a
table treat; tjelicioun on toast and
bread and on tfteaks and tegt'tables.

You'll like it rij;ht from the start.
Compoiwd of pure, carefi.lly select-

ed ingredients and chun.ed fresh
daily with pasteurized milk.

In if the In r iter nlzea,
ThU 4'ooldiit; hun to be carefully

matched ; If the aurdine nre subjected

Makes

Health

Happiness
and

Success

Makes

Whitest,

Sweetest,
Healthiest

Bread 1WI
The ttjot ootict-aM- r Mtr-t-

bttwevb Columbia

IlraiiU Otvoau.rjt.irmr tud
fut7 crrmuirry iat the
pile tinJ it'i ia tmcr of

iwers of OlroDu.rcar.tie.

lacked in wx.l, odor-pro-

cart on V, 8. Go?

to tiH inu.-- Htenni tht-- e aoin-h-

brittle and breuk when ten(E
pa . Some jmnllnen are coketl In

oil; however, an extra chur;e la mude
for thU procesM, and comparatively
few are aold.

Afti r the anrdlnca have ben pmp-erl- y

ateamtd the trays are placed on
lone c t. u r for sortiiiz, which la
done by carefully selected and well

mUl i;ir l. After sort Inn, the tins are
t.ll-- with oil and placed on shelve,
where they nre allowed to remain for
about twelve .hours In order to Insure
the propt-- liiipregntitton of the oil.
1'ure olive oil Is UMed In preparing
must sardines, especially the best
grades, but for some markets a mix-

ture of olive oil and pcu- -

l Jr Th2 Kin of Crackers
J S ' 'r Tru lilil lirabains Lav tb rara com- -

bi:ia!i..n "( ri. b lul ralua and crUpI
l '. i.nj.i.r.i fliNt maka Ibem evrr wel- -

j.lT f.lu. Al uimiU i.llriD mral lUrJ ' ' S

'C ai iiular. Mad for yiu in

'fi 1 tin- lajlu;l f.KiJ fa.lurjr. Sold rr- - , "'

j5 . .bvrr.
.. TriU-BL- U BISCUIT CO.

Mndn from can-full- wli-cto- Northwestern Wheat,
thoroughly denned nnd acoured by tho most modern meth-

od known. All tho nutritioiiH uiilitii-- of the Whcnt oro
retained and It readies you deun, pure and wholesome.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co. UNION MEAT CO.
North Portland, Oregon

NOTICE JiSkS Oregon Made for OreconTrade
LIBERTY BONDS

If you must sell your bonds
we will buy them.

J. M. & H. M. HAWKINS,
tf Albany, Oregon.

J
The Sinn of Good ljualily

Before the Var
Crown FlourINVESTIGATE

Call your nearest dialer for information
r vvt. ti,., t..L.. v., irlii.st oiiixirtunitv of convoying;

to mi ui denier the Idea that you wish to acquire one of these

LAHOR SAVKKS

A Cmudinn Motor Driven

Drag Saw Machine that saws
up to 25 cords of wood

per day.

1 vory if
If faTtdTdeStfuVtrTart. so in--

and simole to pre-- VHESBYOPIA ia "ajre" of the eye.

Tali Mm Talk Llk II W

ford.

II.i.hI liher. Or., ll.uil'. Mar. 4.

Vatlfflmn Mi.lnr W.irk-- ,,

rurtliuiil. llrrfi.ii.
Itrnr Sir: Am hiiifc fliii

rrM ollh Ihr llllli- - l"i AviT-nf.- .

Irit rl.-- to f.tlti.n of K; nl--

. nl rl. k" nl II i "l
rr ri. k. l.ohif i.tiir fr nil uM

rii;. KcMpri'irullv i.uii-a- J. J.
Kill NK.MAI 111 II.

them every WWW pare you can enjoy It cornea before or after forty years,
I

accovon.fc to eye care and health con- -

W i h t ' tl -J j: a j r . 'u t f
llie hiLUi i.t ijuahty m.il. rf .iKiiii-- I

i'Vrr liuiiMf wiftr ti thv ttnt
lliur olMuinnt'to.

During the War

Crown Flour
llrliHtJ the Housewife to Mk

Victry bread.

Now After the War
When wheat reatrirtit-ti- are re-

moved nud you caa nicain enjoy
freah, Douriitliing, home made
brea4 you dont nerd to be told

that you ret better revults from

Crown Flour
Vuu'va Irarm'd from exixrirnoa

bow muob tla tine improvra tha
qualltT of yr hrrnd. ivln

Tolumr, and prfMfrviuf
that idval trxttirr and intpartinc
Ibat drlk-iou- flavor and odor.

NOTK: We also siiKirost that
for results you should

YAIV.HAN
Drag Saw.

Knr furthrr ilrtnlU .l.lri..

When you realize this condition re

1 simmmm 1 member that nothing will save you tis-

sue breaking and nerve fatigue in

fruitless effort except properly fitted
lenses.

Why I nhoulil use

Golden
Rod

Cereals
lU'cauite thi'y inv t in

qunlity- - of prii--

nnil the prwluct of Home In-

dustry.

tr ir Ml Mlt.l.INC CO.
Cervnl Milli-r- Binl Poultry

Fowl Miinufnrturrn
I'ortlnnrl - Orrron

VAU(iIIAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.,
475 Kast Main Strei't. Portland, Oregon. E. C. MEADE

Optometrist

E WATER

Reads the Classified Ads Today BOTHERIf
- r b

ciai nature 01 me uaiiie. ana leu inj
Mr. and Mra. Clnrenie Conn re- - where they pnaaed tho holidnya d

yeaterdny from Ilelfountnin inir.

Kat leas meat and take Salts for Back-

ache or Bladdtr trouble
neutralize adds.

troops without stint more than half

a million.

to be told, nnd a glorious paire it will

mako in American history. There is

a fine interpretation and appreciation
of it in a recent article by Co.

the Iiritish military critic.

This expert says he had held, since

1!U. that the way to break the Ger

It was only after it was all over

that the people nt home learned the

"When I learned that the leading role
in the movement had been assigned
to the Americans," says Rcpinirton,
"Iwas well pleased, for I trusted in
the movement and in the men."

The attack started on Sept. '20, with
ten American divisions. They swept
all before them for two days, (raining
ten miles. Then the eneny stiffened.
He knew that if the pains continued
he was lost, division after division of

truth that while they wondered
'what their armv was doing" it was

KIO.OOO AMKIIU AN I' A S I' ALT Y

LIST ni'KINC KNDINU WKKKS

The Amerii-n- rnsunlty lists are

heavy these days. It ia weeke since
the fitrhtinit stopped, nnd still they
come, with their tale of thousands
killed nnd wounded.

It is well to consider how these
oocurcd, and wlmt they won.

The story wne told, in haro outline,
in a recent statement from Gen. Per-

shing. The puhlie renlir.es vaguely
that tens of thousands fell In a (Treat

fighting the hardest battle of the warEastburn Bros.
THE GROCERS

nnd winning the war.
Tho Americans "found themselves

man armies and free Krnnce and
was to drive northward down

the Hfouso valley. But that could be
done only when the Allied forces were German reserves was thrown in to
stronir enough to dcnl a tremendous

up niiainst a proposition calculated to

r.ppal the stoutest hearts. They fought

silently nnd grimly, dogedly andstop the drive. Soon the Americans
fr. 'id d of the German army.blow nnd at the same time fruard

r.r. eiv Difficulty of supplies wr,s
"The Germans fought like lions.

Urio add to mt excites thg kidneys,

they rwcome owworked get sluggiah,
ache, and feel like tumps of lead. The
urne becomes cloudy ; the bladder is irri-

tated, and yon may be obliged to seek re
lief two or three tunes during the night.
When the kidneys clog you must help
them flush off the body's urinous waU
or you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At Ant you feel a dull misery " the kid-

ney region, you sutler from backache,
sick headache, diuinssa, stomach get
sour, tongue coated and you feel rheu-

matic, twinges when the weather la bad.

Eat leaa meat, drink lots of watarj
also get from any pharmacist four ouneee

of Jad Saltat take a tableepoonful
In glaaa of water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys will
then act Una. Thia famous ealta is made

from the acid of grape and lemon Juice,
combined with llthia, and has been need

for generation to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal aetlrity,
also to neutralise the acids in urine, so
K no longer Is a sonre of irritation,

themselves on tho Met side, to the
east.

At Inst the time came. The (Trent
secivssfully overcome despite poverty

Argonne, with its deep (rullics andnnd decisive Imttle foUKht shortly
peace vvns made. PershinR has

heen modest. The full story remains tangled thickets, had been the scene
opportui.ity fell to Gen. Pershing.

o." lommunicntions." It was nearly an
l itter, hand-to- - hand fighting, by day
ami night, in rain and mud.of the most sanguinary fightinjj early

in the war. It was the same ground
In the terrible month of combats

and the same kind of fighting thatWo wiah to tnke thia opportunity to thank our innny pntrona and

frienda for their klndncaa nn.l rl will durinK the pnat yenr, nnd to

wiah one nnd nil a hnppy and proaiirroua No v Year.

the young American army had to con with bullet and bayonet, especially

from Oct. 1 to 18, the Americans must
front." Pershing recognized the cru- -

have suffered not less than li.U.uuu

casualties."
I

I
All this time the tide of battle
l And at Inst, on Nov. 1, our

CASH PAID FOR
i

Piano Wanted
Wo have a new Brunswick nnd Records to exchange for a (rood us-

ed 1'inno.

Woodworth Drug Co.

boys brohe through, and gained 25 uiu wuunm .
Jad Belt Is IneipensiTe, eaaoot

makes a delightful eflerre-eje-r.

miles in scxin days in a trmmpnau
.,!.. ln.i- - throuirh to Sedan.

Metal, Iron Scraps, Sacks, Rags,
and so forth.
l'actfic Junk Company

F.. ROGOWAY
a ..J 1t.kv Striata

iiinia-waie- r arm wu- -

taks now and then to keep the kidaey
.i a -- ( rtm.7irtat.tA ara sayfiirht had brokenEASTBURN BROS.

rcuini . . - - - they sell lot of Jad Bella to folk wba
believe In overcoming kidney, troubka

v'aue tt 1 ooiy trouUa, I
the heart of the German armies. Tha

line of com- -
irlory cut their mainHell J13K, Home an I


